Large Public Estate Auction
Household, Antiques, Collectibles, Shop Tools, Bobcat,
Lawn & Garden, Large Coin Collection, Golf Cart, HO Trains.

7715 Sundown Lane Oswego, IL 60543
Saturday, June 4th, 2016 9AM Start
Directions: Take Rt. 34 to Orchard Rd. Go south, Go over Fox River Bridge, Turn right on Budlong Rd 1
block to Old Minkler Rd., Turn right and go down to river by bridge, Turn left and go 1 mile to sale. Follow
the river west of Orchard Rd. Bridge. Punch in Yorkville, IL for GPS.

There will be two auction rings.
Antiques & Collectibles: American Flyer cash register, old ornate store cash register, wood keg, BB gun, Elvis clock, bottle capper, oak curve
glass china cabinet, antique china cabinet, antique glassware, McDonald’s collectible glasses, Rogers silverware, silver butter knife set, puppets,
children toys, old timer, tin toys, Tonka dump truck, shuttle launch toy, antique glassware, 2 Ertl gas trucks, board games, Nylint fire truck, Tonka
cement truck, mounted squirrel, mounted raccoon, oil lamp, gas lamp converted, cane collection, cream can, concrete goose, concrete Donald
Duck, train ticket window - home made, milk can, wall display clock, 3 station pennant gum dispenser, RR signal light shield red lens, 2 world
globes, Henderson steel contour mower sign, set weights for scale, 2 large glass display cases, toy Lionel controller, copper horse weather vane,
copper eagle weather vane, dog weather vane, train weather vane, crystal iron bell, outdoor wall bell, 25 Breyer horses and animals in original
boxes, 50 toy horses, oak clerk file shelf, small safe, antique glassware, Anchor Hocking water glasses, plastic cowboys and Indians, 2 1950’s cork
pistols, toy cars, steel file cabinet, cap gun collection 15+, Wyatt Earp holster set, Pony Boy cap pistol, Tex pitter, 3 Hutley trooper, Indian cap gun,
1930 H brand, H - break open cap gun, 1941 Cody Colt, Pal Kilgore, box of vinyl siding, Ford books and manuals, Knights of Columbus sword
and scabbard, Harley Davidson 3 wheel electronic golf cart with Lester charger, Schwinn Girls vintage bike cream and green, large vise, Paw Paw
advertising, 2 iron horse head hitch, old dispenser, small crock, record holders, 45 - 78 records, beam decanters, Hamms beer glasses, old style light,
Heineken light, White Sox clock, 75th old style mirror, very ornate national cash register, delivery cycle - tricycle, fire chief pedal car, JD pedal
tractor, JD pull wagon, minnow trap, wood Christmas decorations, Sausage press, globe racer wagon, pulleys, old toys, tin children's wagon, 2
wheel scooter, old tackle boxes, 3 ice cream stools, pony collar, horse collar with harness, 2 - horse saddles, side horse saddle, ice skates, 20 gallon
western crock, 10 gallon western crock, 5 gallon western crock, 12 gallon salt glaze crock, metal drawer unit, pair of sterling candle holders, 2 man
saw, old Schwinn bike, 6 old bikes, red barn lantern, cow bell, old wood bin cabinet, 2 steel lazy susan parts and bins, Pepsi chalk board, wood
pulley, 4 milk cans, 2 Americana figures, harmony ukulele in US case, wood slat work bench, horse bits, sail fish mount, steer horns, leg animal
traps, NYCS RR lantern, small crock, Elvis decanter - sings, 3 record turn tables and records, 8 track tapes, Harvey realtor thermometer, Rowe Ami
juke box 200 selection stereo, brass cash register, walnut round table with claw foot, claw and bell stool, 3 display case full of HO trains, pair of
Miller High Life revolving lights, beer signs, 5 old wood decoys, small wet stone, decanters, 2 Schaefer beer lights 1984 cubs plaque, bar
accessories, horse collar mirror, EZ roll regal bike with basket - 3 wheeler, Assorted baseball bats, old kitchen utensils, Amtrak Plano, IL Railroad
signs, 6 ton road sign, turn right sign, wood barrel large tin cream can, aluminum cob basket, old grinders, iron pump, old base ball gloves, catcher
mask, large assortment of Christmas decoration, metal step stool, lawn chairs, iron ornate mail box, LC smith type writer, boxes canning jars, show
case, Thor tool box, Burlington Railroad Zephyr sign, iron 3 piece train, train prints, 4’ wood carved Santa, Pictures prints, Pez dispensers, Magic
Bubbles 5 cent gum machine, 100+ piano music rolls, old books, side saddle, wood doll buggy, old advertising, set of leather chaps, large collection
of cap guns, 2 pull style child surrey carts, 2 McCormick brass decanter cans, 2 bell chimes, brass fire nozzle, 3 branding irons, horsewhip, set of
spurs, set of shackles, iron hand cuffs, canteen, buck saw, long horn steer horns, toy train station, old style chalk board, beer mirrors, Bracket oil
lamps, 2 Shirley Temple pitchers, many advertising pieces.
Tools: Sheldon Lathe with chucks and tooling collets, Hinsdale tool co. socket set in wood case, pedestal iron base drill press, McIntosh Battery
and Optical Co. brass gauge, Black and Decker work mates, wood lathe on ornate iron base, rasps files, wet stone sharpener on stand, auto parts new and old, sand blast suite, contractor fold up ladder, aluminum exterior ladder, leaf blowers, hedge trimmers, cooler, Dayton 10HP generator on
wheels, fire extinguishers, small air compressor new with air brush, freight cart, old ammo box, Rem Pro stack tools chest drawer chest, 7 drawer
base with door on wheels, steel drawer organizers, shop vac, parts bins, 110 V air compressor, clerk steel desk, bench table saw, hand power tools,
work bench buff grinder, bench grinder, independent key cut machine and keys, large assortment of hand tools, socket sets, electric motor water
pumps, tool boxes full, screw drivers , pliers, pipe wrenches industrial tools, drill indexes, Craftsman socket sets, Box end wrenches to 1 5/8”, deep socket
sets, air tools, hammers, mauls, large assortment of new hardware, rolls of fabric and rack, sump pumps, Hydraulic dump trailer, log chains, large wood
beams, livestock fence, pine barn boards, walk behind weed eater, booster charger, air compressor, lawn and garden pitch forks, shovels, rakes, steel grate
planks, Bobcat 440B Bobcat - Gas, shop tools, wrenches, hammers, hand tools, handy man jack, log chains, chain binder, chain fall.
Household: Crosley refrigerator, electric stove, 10 bar stools, 2 child rockers, wagon wheel hub light, rope lawn chairs, Santa Claus, 2 metal 2 door
storage cabinet, 2 piece glass door hutch, file cabinets, desk, cherub table and floor lamp set, lawn ornaments, concrete planter, concrete deer,
concrete patio set, concrete jockey, 3 piece bedroom set with 2 mirrors, nightstand, king size bed, large mirror, pine dining table with 6 bent wood
chairs, end tables, Pyro ball set with holder, 1920’s tiger stripe claw foot china cabinet, gun cabinet, cedar chest, leather inlay game table with 4
matching leather chairs, plant stand, ornate plant stand, 1880’s Victorian lamp table, small white display case, oak case white sewing machine, old
radio cabinet, Cherub floor lamp, Modello - Cincinnati - Chicago player piano with bench - VERY GOOD SHAPE!,
Coins: 9 liberty dimes 1930-40, Austin Western watch fob, west clock pocket watch, case dozen watch fob, 1972 Eisenhower, 2 1972 dimes, 1995
silver dollar liberty, 29- silver 1966 Canadian silver dollar, early quarter, 1993 Clinton commemorative, world first inauguration coin in case 22k
gold over nickel cameo proof, 20 Kennedy 1/2 dollars, 1994 American Eagle silver coin, 1907 liberty 1\2 dollars, 1943 walking liberty 1/2 dollars,
17 Eisenhower silver dollars, 1997 silver dollar, 1922 liberty peace dollar, liberty silver dollars 1922,1922,1922,1922,1922,1922,1922,1923,1923,1923,1923,1923,1923,1879,1921 -Morgan, 1926 peace, 1926 peace, 1921 peace, 1924 peace,
1923 peace, 1921 peace, 1996 silver walking liberty, 1921 liberty Morgan, 1878 liberty dollar, 1896 liberty silver dollar, 1922 liberty silver dollar,
1963 half Franklin, 1885 liberty silver dollar, steel pennies, Kennedy 1967,71,71, Kennedy 1972 proof, 32 wheat pennies, foreign coins, 2 1994
1/10 gold coin, 1995 1/10 gold, 1963 quarter in plastic wrapper, 1928,29,30,68,69,72 quarters in cardboard wrapper, 1948,64,64,68,72,76 half
dollars in cardboard wrapper, 1901,49,55,63 dimes in cardboard wrapper, 1910,30,26,37,58,63,65,65 in cardboard wrapper, 1963 penny in
cardboard wrapper, large 1cent piece 1848 in cardboard wrapper, 1898 nickel in plastic wrapper, 1864 2cent piece in plastic wrapper, Nixon penny
1964 in cardboard wrapper, 1 ore 1955 in clear plastic copper color, 1 ett ore 1950 in clear plastic copper color, 1 ett ore 1946 in clear plastic silver
color, 1 surridge 10 1953, 1959 in clear plastic silver color, 1 Koninkrijk der nederlanden 1907 copper color, 1 NFL team of the 1980’s 4 pro bowls
Dan Hampton in plastic, 1 Comiskey park 1910-1990 ( April 1991) in plastic, several buffalo nickels, silver Comiskey Park , liberty
1941,1929,1920, dimes bagged US mint pennies, 9 Indian nickels, 1878-silver dollar, 1916 liberty silver dime, 2 silver dimes, 1943 liberty, 1880
liberty silver dollar, 1964 Kennedy , 1963 1/2 dollars, 1966 Kennedy, 1936 Quarter 1954,55,63,63,64,1905 liberty 1/2 dollar. quarter, 1905 dime,
1994 uncirculated silver dollar, 1921 liberty silver dollar, 2 Elvis coins, 1925 penny, 1897 barber dime, 17 liberty dimes, a866 shield quarter, 2
1910, 1911 quarters, 1921 liberty silver dollar, 102 collector silver bar, 5 shield coins, 31 silver dimes, 1942 VF, 1891 seated liberty dime, Austin
Western road grader watch fob, 1994 liberty silver dollar proof, 4 1994 American eagle, 2 1995 liberty American eagle, 3 1993 Kennedy world
presidential inauguration $20.00 22K gold over nickel coin proof, 1974,74,73,72,71 uncirculated 40% silver coin, large assortment of Kennedy 1/2
dollars, 1998 mint set, 2 Eisenhower 1974 us proof dollar, 2 US one cent collectibles 1860-1909,1909,1959,1943,1959 president,
(NOTE: Coin collection removed until sale day)

Dean & Lois lived in there Riverfront Estate for over 60 years. Lois, 84, is retired and moving.
Many quality collectibles and coins. Many boxes full and many items not listed.

The Living Estate of Dean & Lois Smith
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our website.
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Call me for all your Real Estate & Auction needs!
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